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NEW QUESTION: 1
ビッグデータの最も一般的な特徴は次のうちどれですか？
A. ベロシティ、バラエティボリューム。
B. 複雑さの完全性の不変性
C. 継続性、制御の利便性
D. 可視性、妥当性、脆弱性
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the function of SDN southbound API protocols?
A. to enable the controller to make changes
B. to allow for the dynamic configuration of control plane applications
C. to allow for the static configuration of control plane applications
D. to enable the controller to use REST
Answer: A
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which three are considered as technical constraints when identifying network requirements?
(Choose
three.)
A. Limited timeframe to implement
B. Limited budget allocation
C. Policy limitations
D. Support for existing legacy equipment
E. Bandwidth support for new applications
F. Limited support staff to complete assessment
G. Support for legacy applications
Answer: D,E,G

Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Network design might be constrained by parameters that limit the solution. Legacy
applications might still
exist that must be supported going forward, and these applications might require a legacy
protocol that
may limit a design. Technical constraints include the following:
Existing wiring does not support new technology.
Bandwidth might not support new applications.
The network must support exiting legacy equipment.
Legacy applications must be supported (application compatibility).
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